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Sept8!!lber 4th, 1942.

1. L. Longmore. ESCl-.
Gen.erul r.anager.
',iartime Metals Corporatio.n.
537 Craig Street west.
~rONT:r~;L. ·~uabee •

AccoJ"dlng to 'Yerbal and wrltten instructions rece!Ted,
exr;loratlcn work on the Emerald property has been pushed v1~or

oUsly slnce August 17th, 1942. whan the property was acquired by
?:artL:;.e ~:;at:il!:. Corpai"atlon. A certain amount of 'j.R:)rk has been
necessary to improve eX18tln{~ facilities, but most ot t~10 is
now accomplished. and 'work ,1111 be largely concentrated on ex
p.loratlon trom now on•

. Emphasis has necessarily been placed to elate on ex
ploration, but sinoe production Is now assured a.nd the sflaSon
18 well advan~ed plane for bringing the property i.MO produc
tion should be made and put intoaetlon at onee, ln order that
therewtll not be excessive delays caused' by bad weather. As
'it is a great deal ot the neoessary construction cannot be COtll

pleted before w1.nt or oondi t ions set ~n.

The accoti1p8.fil1ng progress re;por,t deals briefly then
with the salient f'eat-ures of theproparty. ot" the ore positions.
progress or work, and sUggested plans for the future. It 18 in
tended to serve as a basis tor c~culat.ions by Wartime Metals Cor....
poration or by any permanent manager who I:illt~ht be ••1ectet1.

A matter not dealt w'1th in the report, because of' in- .
surficient data. 1s the q,uestion ot custom ore in the Salmo dis
trict. In ta.ct there are possibiliti88 of cuaton ore in the Nel
son distri ct as a whole that should not be disregarded.
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'3. L. longmot'e, 'iaq't,

The tungsten situation 1,8 80 ne. that it will probably
be next spring before definite data are obtainable. but 1t eH8U8

c4trt'aln that 80me additional tonn:l.ge will be proved t capable or
treatment but not in sufficient quantity to warrant another mill. .

Two prop_rtf. 01' major interest are under development.
each or which may prove to be large enough to warrant erection or
a milling plant at some future dbta. tl'hese are the Stewart Group,
12 miles north or aalmo. under dev8J.opment by Premier Gold Mining
00. Ltd. t and the Molly, on Loat Cre.k. under development by the
Consolidated Mining & S1Il61tlng 00. Ltd. In addition, there are
prospects on She/'P Creek filM Lost Creek that :may produce 80m. tung
sten and rU01ybdenum.

In the 3eneral district many quartz veins contain local
concentrations ot sCheel.lte, none ot which ha.... proved to be oom
••ro1a! on a basi. either ot hand cobb1ng or of' m,1111ne the entire
....1n. It t her. were a-mill 1n the distriot certain s·hoots could be
mined tor shipment at a 'Profit with or without hand ~ortl.ng. Ton
n~1;. trom such sources cannot be esti:mated. at present.

It is DW' belief that the possibility of treating custom
ore in the ltnerald mill should be given due C ons1deration.' If such
practice were decided upon and the tact ~d. generally known. it
would serve as an ince.ntiv:) t,o development in the general district
that mi;!;llt be, product1 ve or a substantia.l amount or tu~at.n.

Yours Tery truly',

~.S-. ~::~1

MSH/KS
Inoa.
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R.'IPORT ON 'I'.ff:ii~.J~aALD TUNG:;Tl.m :PROPERTY'.
SOU'rH OJ' SAIl40. B. O.

September 1st. 1942.

mraODUOTION.

This 1s a progress report. br1~1l1f~ up to date the

most 1m.portant data concernlDf/; geology'. tonnage est1mates t progress of de-

l'elopment alld plans tor further a....loprtent.

Prev10us reports include one by R. 1. lIiaconaah1e t ot

June. 1942, 1n.oluding aa.ucr1ptlonof low-grade ,minerallzatlon in bands ot

eltered limestone, reterred to a. skarn.. A report by the present wr1ter,

dated lul1 11th. outlin. aU that ... then known of' the principal sche-

eUte-bearing zone. 1. A. 8.. Paterson. ot the Metals ControUer's oftice,

'f181ted the propert1 on lu.l1 26th and 27th and submitted .. re!>ort of con

ditions at that time. .,. C. Buokland, act1 ng for the War Ketlle AdvisorY'

Committ•• , visited the property' on Ausust 1st and Ind. and reported on It.

'lb. :Emerald pro'PertJ COns18tS ot Crown-granted claims

long held by the Iron Mount.ain Limited, and ... 1ner....d by tour olaims. re

corded in J'uly, lying lQ'il.ed1atel1 w..t of the Crown-grata. 'l'b.e ground covered

1188 east of Salmo River between Sheep Creek .and Lost Or••k: (e•• Fig. 1, fig. 2).

on ...esterly facing 81ope. 'l'he property 1s r.ched 'b1 • branch rod 4 miles in

length wh1ch leayes the Nelson-Hel.., highway at a point 4 tulu south ot Salmo.

Salmo. 27 m.il. by road southerly from Nelson. is on .. branch 11ne of the Great

Northern Rail""" runn1n{~ between.Spokane and Nelson.. An 1nteraWitoh near Hel-

son pro"1d.. ooD.nectlon With the ~tl. Valley' branch ot the Oanadian Paoifio

Rall-.y.
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At lnterftl. trOll 190' to 19. the ••ral4 pNduee4

about _,000 tone of lM4-z1ac ore an4 oonoentrat.. hom r.,lA.eent 4...

p081ts 11l 11m.stone. In 19M tire a.nra,." t1m.ber on ana near the pro

perty -el.. 4000 t •• elefttlon. The tire a••tro,8a the m111 whioh ha4

tr.t4t4 1••4-z1nc ore but lett a number of log and tr•• buildings. A

l1ttle he.nd work ot an exploratory nature wa., done dur1~ the past tew

yeare, UDder the d1rect1on ot Harold Lake••

:marly 1n 194,1 buds ot metamorphosed 11m.tone. or

'-' - skarn, were being prospeoted tor m0l1'bden1te when low-grade dileeminated

8cheellte ... d1scovered 1n addit10n. On • ., 20th Harold Lakes discovered

high-grade ache.lite in several "'ery old open-cuts along tho grU.1:te con

tact bmed1ately abOve the lara., Road. Attention ... at onoe to,eusaed on

this h1gher grade. lln.ereld 'zone, b••u•• it promised speedier production.

ana the low-grade skarn was not further prosp"ted.

On lUlgUSt 17th the Bmerald property was aoqUired by

Wart1m.e J!.tale' Corporation aDd development work. which had progressed slowly,

was at once intens1fied. At the see time facilit1es tor work lncreue4.

JUl ,ttort to date has bee direct. towvd the dle

covary and exploration ot higher grade mineralization. capable of l1eldiDg

important quantltl. ottUDg8ten in the near tuture. The low. grade skarn

'bands are worthy' ot proepeot1ng a8 they m., .eU oom81n a very large tOJU'.t.8ge

ot lower grade ore.

'!'he work 18 'be1ng 41r.cted by U. S. Hedley. Mining 'In

gine•• B. C. Department ot Kin., and H. Sargent. Kln1D8 JIn&1nMr t hal be.

acting in an advi80ry capaoity s1noe August 80th. Two tield aeslstants .

ployed bY' the Department ue assisting 1n the technioal work.



The old camp tnuld1ag8, at about t800 teet ele....t1on.

are still in uae. Thee. InclUde tour small log cabine. two 108 atables••

oookhouse. an otfioe and ••-.u .bin ot tram. conetruotloa. Equlpaent at

~. property 1n m.1d-A~t 0011818t84 otItp. rails and mine oarl at the lead

line worklnga. small too1.8 and CWllp equipment. At that time a d17 .....r

ing construction, and has now been oompl.eted and equ1pped. The cookhouse

ha.c1 been enlarged in the early put ot August. A bU1lding 1s being erected

to ••rrG temporarily as a bunkhouse accomm.Odat1ng about 24 liken. This camp

scaroely provides accommodation tor men now empl01ed at the propertJ. The

old buildings are unsuitable tor permanent uee. and would. not prOV1de ntis

tactory houelng tor the crew dur1ng Winter weather.

ORE DEP'a:JITS.

In the writer's report ot luly 11th the geolOgy ot the

property wu dlscus8a4 in aome a.etail. The basic picture haa not ohanged, so

the details Will not be repeated, at l ••st no more than 1s u .....ry to aescrlbe

the or.-bodies and the factors governing 88t1mat.. of tonnage e4 plua tor de

.,elopment.

Two boUes of Nelson granite intrude memb.-. of the Pend

d 'Oreill. series. roughl1 alODg their 8trike. but a' dykes rather than 8i118.

The sediment.dlp _tward into the hillside above Lime Creek and at all the

ehowings. Theae roclal are predominantly argillites and. q~tzltl0 argillites

...t of the granite bod188 and include interbedded limestones and argll11t..

between. and 1rnm.ed1ate1Jr ...t of the granite bodies. Oontact m.etamorphism 1s

not markttd except in certain hortzou and zones that ar•• 8.. a rule, sch••lit..

bear1r..g.
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RiPOOT ON TO JIDRALD TrJN(liTIN PROPDTf.
SOUTH OF S:A.t.l&O. D. O.

September let. 1942.

Disseminated soheelite minerall.tioD. on the old

Emerald lead-zinc property 1'0110. the oontacts ot two granite bodies

in .. series ot interbedded It••tone and argillites, Additional low

grade soheelite and molybdenite OCC\U'8 in bands ot metamorphosed lime-

atone, or skarn. bet... the granite bod1es.

The principal. or Emera14 ore-zone. on whioh explora....

tlon hu been ooncentrated, 1s known to 1>8 1800 t.et long, Th. northern

A reuonable est1mat. tor il18 .ection gives 15.000 tODS at • grade between

1.5 and 2.0 peroenttungsten tr1ox:14e.

The southern 8..,tlon ot the s._ zone 18 oompla. conta1a-

lng bedded'-.•om. 1rregular replao.ents in a wedge ot laestone 171ng

abo"e argillite and 88&1D8t Iruit.. It 1e 11'15 t ••t, 1001 and extends to

• mu1mum dep th 01' JAG teet. Threecross..eotlou he.,.e 'b.en outlined ))1

diamond-drilling, w1:th areae oYer m1u':l. Widths ot &000, &70 and 1800

.quare teet. w1 tf grades ot 1.0 percenttu:n,.1.sten trlox:lde or higher. A

con.ervative esttmate glve. 30,000 tOM minimum with. grade of 1.0 per-

cent tungsten tr10x1d.. A pose1b18 maximum tonnage figure cannot be set.
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'lb.. Dodger O~ZOll. 18 DO more than an inter.ting proe

:peot. worthy of considerable d.....lopm.nt. A bedded zone 17 t ••t thick,

&. expo.ed 1n an old &41t, ."eragee l.~ tungsten trioxide, but two neub,

tr.nobe. are low :1 Xl grade.

The low grade 8karn bands t tour or more 1n number, have not

yet reo.l,..d attentlon beyond preliminary sampling of one ••ction l.at 1._.

Thl••ection. 60 t.et long, averaged O.l~ percent tungsten trioxide across

a width of 15 to 20 teet.

. Explorat1on pr••ents maD.7 posaibilitie. tor the 41s001'817

cI soh.elite. in extensions of knOflfn zones and in ne. ar._, but a com

plete exploratory o1411palgn cannot _. flJd.shed this year.

Since the 17th of A.ugust, when the propertY' was aOflulred

by Wartime Metals Corporation the scale of work _ been enlarged. Work

ing facllities have been improved and .%poied, and suft101ent equipmellt

has been obtained tor a prell:m1J1a17 program otdevelopmen1;.

A a.oond d1amond dr111a.rr1Ted on August a:5th and 1s no.

operating on two shifts per day. A bulldozer w111 arrive next week. and

.. portable eonl.pres8or unit 18 being installed. A permanent water supply

tor mine ua8 has been enaured. and a pipe l1ne 1s being laid. A good deal

or alash1I4J baa been done on th. Jlmerald ore-zone ond • quantity of mine

timber has been at4eked tor tutur" us••

It 18 plaDned tooontln.ue .and to extend this work. Diamond

drilling w111 oon1t1nu. an4 extensl". stripp1ng of both :mm.rald and Dodg_r

zon8. will be undertaken. Sampling otth, skarn baMs oa a systemat1c bui.

11111 start nut •••k. Un4erground work will get undel"WQ' 1mm.adlately on the

:lmerald zone. Samples tor mill testing will be obtained of the d1fferent ore



'7Pea trom. 41ft.r_t pana ot the propm,.

ExploratiQn 18 not autticlen:t11' weU advanced 'to glve p081

tlT' tigur•• ot t01lJ'.la3' a».clgra4e tor the lberald or...zone , but the .stimate

ot 6500 tons 18 .. m1n1mum. tlgu.r.. this i8 .. suffioien.t tonnage, at a srad.

ot 1.0 peroent tu.ngsten trioxide, or better. to warrant production. and plans

ahouldnow be.48 tor installation ot power a.nd erect! on ot a ml11.

Th. season 18 now well advanced, and by Sept8Uber 15th tall

rains ID.8.1 start. Permanent W1nter conditions will set in about October 15th

in an average year, and permanent fac1liti. at the mine should be at least

partly completed by that date. till construction on the SalmolU.ver ca.n go

fOrward until a later date.

The erection or • lao-ton mill 18 warranted. This should

be designed to be flexible and oapable of upansion.. A sltei mile south

ot the mouth of Sheep Creek •••me ad,,1aab1_.

It 1s impossible \0 .e18ct a permanent aerial tramway loca

tion that will sene the propwty •• a whole tor some :months. and while tra.na

portat1on or ore by tram. is to be recommended haulage 'b1 truck should be con

81derea tor the present Winter. The existing m1ne road 18 being repaired and

in put relocated bl the Publio Works Department. and winter haulal. oyer 1t

.hould not be 41tticult. Adequate equipment tor eno. 1'_09'81 will ha.".. to b.

prOVided, and su.fficient storage apace made in the m.lll bin.. to wlthatand a

t1e upot • 4., or two at .. t1me.



The cost. ot construotion. ot an el.,tr1c transm1ss1011 line

to the nUn. 18 estimated to be no more than $10,000. fte cost of a line

to the propose4 ml11s1te would b. neg11&1ble.

It 18 could.red that. m1ne oamp to acconuodate 60 men

will be adequate. The eost ot tb.18 cem.P. together with some eJ.l)end1ture

on the existing camp to make it 11nble tor 8 or 10 fami11es, 18 8St1mete4

at $25.000.

Conatruc1;10,n ot • mine oamp and or an electr1c power line

should be startea without delaT. and plau should be made tor mill conetruo

tlon'.
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SM.-a! bo·dies (tour or MOre) ot strongly altered

11U1t,one, or akarn. occur between the two bodies ot gnnlte, an4oonta1a

-.u emou.nta ot d1ssem1ut.d soheelite a114 molyW.enlte. The p:r1nolpal or

Jaerlld zone tollow the ••stern contact of the southern granite 'body tor ..

known leDith of 1000 t ••tand ., extend an .etdltlonal distance to the south;

the northern t4mn1-.t1on of th.is zone 18 in a ba11n the crtnite contact. A

8econd zone, known .8 the Dodger, trom its Gccur'rence on the DOdser clalm, 1.

an the ..tern side of the northern boq ot granite; 1t term1nate s 1n a 'be7

in the gran1te contact.

Soh••Ute oocurs as disseminated srain.8 in areas u4

bade otalt..atlon of oontact type. 1n llmeston. and 1n grantte. No grains are

larS- then the 8ize of' .. PM. and most Cft1D.8 are 0.8 to 1.0 mm. in 41-.....

It i. a.loclated In the skarn w1th 1I1nera18 .uah a. dlOpelde, "uu.,lan1t.., gar

n.et end plagioclase» and with m1nor -.ou.nts of p,rrhot1te and moltbden1te. In

the higher grade zones It 18 ••100181;ed With biot1te t aot1noUteaad other .111

cat. alnenla. With pyrit., and. t7PioaU,. with ma8s1v8 pyrrhotite an4 e.CO.soXT

pyrite and chalcopyrite_ A yery little mol1bdenlte 1s •••• a. well u minute

_oUllts of other sulph1d_, lnoluding .tlbnit.. .A. red. mangan....bearing s111

oate occurs local13.

Th. Gont.at zone. oontain more or 1•• q,uartz, and the

granite itself baa been atroDil1 innuled 'b1 1negular quartz ve1_ and mus••

The 11mestone 1n the or....... 18 loculi .tro~lT .11101t1e4. SlUoltloatl_.

and local development at JlUoh pyrrhotite tnterarown With acttaolite and biotite.

are d1agnostic ot the better lre488 GttUXtg.ten.
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Mineralization 18 of t11. oontact metamorphio tyPe.

e..nd OCCur8 In zone' rather than 1n veins. The percentage or .aUelite

yul. rather w1dely in a& ln41yldue]. ••ction. but 18 not -lPott,ft in the

••us of high grade gold deposits; rather. 80heellte of Yvioua conoentr....

tiou 00curs as streaks or smears wlthin a zone, With no apparent, .ystem..tic

rake. There are no s1gnif1cant gold Talues.

The l ....t band of skarn 18 about ao teet in thicknes••

'-'" It 1s exposed at intervals tor. le_tb. ot about 4000 teet. other bands, trom

5 to about lS te.t 1n thickn•••• have u. assrep.te 1,eDgth ot about 5000 teet.

The banda dip into the hillside eel an&le 4own-.rds to the narth. TIl.,. all

.ontain d1ssemlnated 8chMllte and mo17bden1te in .mall amounts, although

local bands II toot or more in thickness are estimated to can'tteJ.n 100a1l1' ..

large traotion of 1 percent tungsten trioxide. A .ection. 60 teet 1n length

on the lower and larger bua, oo.1d...84 to be typical, 1188 channel-aampled

by 'Maconachie and tound to &88&7 0.15 percent tungsten trioxide.

Vieual .ti_t10na b7 means ot the ul'tre.-Y101et lamp

ha.s proved impos8!ble, first because ot the d1ft!culty of ......lng the i..m

portance of small, soattered gra1ns en4 local ooncentrstioDIJ lIB4, a8Oond. be

aaua.much ot the mo17bdenlte 18 alter. to powelllt. t (calcium mol7bdate)

the fluorescenoe ot wbich 80 olosely resembles that ot scheel1t. 1n aom.. in

aten'88 that amall gra:1ne cannot be det..m1ne4 wLth any degree ot certainty.

The 8.Q.r11 buds mer prove to be minable. all or in put.

and could be produotive ot .. lug. amount of tungsteu, depend1ng on peroentaaea

and costs. Surficial cha;.Melllng of samples 18 not to be recommended, be08118.
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onl1 'bulk eur.pllnc OU determine accurately the 81veras_ percentage. ot 'both

tunp'. and 11lOl7b4enum. Bulk 8atrlJli11g has not ret 'ean attqted tor lack

ot faci11ties. but Will be started soon.

Th18 son. lakno.. to be lSOOfMt 10•• wtth • pro

bable e:r:t-.nslon to the south, ju4g1ng tro. surtace lndicatl... It 18 d1v1s

ible into. northern and 80uthern .ect1on, aepe.:n.t.a 'bY ••mall gull.y that.

1e the slte ot .. postulated tault.lIorth ot thi8 tault arsiUltts are in

oontact with granite. an48ch_lite ooeV8 in gran1te aoros. a horizontal

width ot 6. much a. 50 tNt locell1. South ot the fault .. we4ge of 11m_ton.

11•• above the argillite and bet••• that rook and the granite. It 1. pre

SUMd that the louth..n 8Nt!on ha. dropped. relet1.811 to the northern seo

1;101'1, • dl.'anoe ot the ord.er or 50 to 100 teet.

In the northern .Nt1on a.Melite 11 41s8._:'. 11\

grantte wh1ch 1e more or 188. ell10itied and which cont.1U apparentl, pod

l1ke bodies ot almost ...1,.8 nlpblde. !he muimum horlzon'kl Width 1s

about 10 teet t and 1n pluth. ore-sou tap•••t both eDds in • total length

of about 4215 teet. The zone 18 I¥rt ocmpletel, exposed. but • J.lM8onene ..t1

ate of the eurtaoe pt. 18 9000 oq_r. tNt.

fte grade of the northern sMt1Q1\. at the surfaoe, 18 on

the whole higher than in other parts of the property. Au., figures are g1vea

on the aocompuying detailed snaP. eng. 4) end on the baa1s of thee. an esti

mate of a to ~ peroent tUDg8t.en trioxide ...de 1n 3'ul7. The eut-wat

trench 8out.h or Station 4:16 baa 'been sampled tbrea t1mea. \0 g1.e an aTerage

ot 7.5. 5.9 and t>'6 percent tUDgsten trioxide, the lo...ttlgure being '1Jf3' Oft,
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tor a total _ampled length ot M teet across the zone. Th. llonYl-louth

at.Jtlpped are., 7.5 feet wide, a ...erag. 4.0 pee-.t tungsten triOXide tor ..

length of 50 teet.

Two diamond-dr1ll holes near the south end 1n.tsrsaoted

(at I) altered granite to • d.epth at U5 teet but no ache.lite; the upper hole

wu 40 te.t below the outcro,. TWo sections were next drilled from the outorop,

100 teet apart. at II t III and IV, and showed the ore-body to be only abOtt' 1&

teet 111 depth. There 18 no apparent .reUQn for the minera11zation to e•••, U

it d088, rather abruptly, bu.t beyond the indicated lim1ta no soh.elite was en

countered in aD1' hole.

fh. ground at the surtae0 ia broken and partly· oxidlze4,

80 that on17 tragm.cts of core .... reoovere4» and sludge recovery was al80 poor.

Couequently 1t 18 1mpo,sslb1.e to determine the Grade in these oross-sections.

All that may be aaid 13 that the tragaentaot core ware quite strongly m1'P

erallz.a. exoept •• shown on the aecolttplD11ng sect1ons. The northern eros..

••otion 18 .bout 650 square t ••t 1 n ar•• with an additional l50 square teet

ot ltM'er grade (_timate4 at 0.5 peroent tuassten tr1oxid.); the southen

tJroa......ct1onal area 1s 500 square teet.

On the bU,iS ot a aurtace area of 9000 square teet and

ot the two drilled saet1ona.together with known <v'll:u•• , no more than an esti

mate or tonnage and grade can be made. A reasonab17 close estimate. be34td on

Ju4gm.ent a8 well a. tact. is tbat th.re 18 15,000 tons of material that W1U

US81 between 1.5 and 2.0 percent tungsten trioxide 1n the northern 8Mt10n.

The eouthwn .. ",ion 1. more cOlUPlloated. The det&11e4

map and drilled cross-sect1ons 1ndicate, better than words. the p r••nce of •

trla.ngular .egment ot lImestone 1n contact nth granite abOTe argillite. ft.



·.01;108 18 COIlJl1oated by • granite 11ke that brancho. trom the main bod1 at

an acute angle and croslea the ;rersey roa4. 'l'h.... 18 an ...' ....at tlang. of

granite. at the 014 a41t t that does not 'WhOll1 reach the surface ot the grou:a4.

Several amall outct-Ops ot granite 1n the bed ot lime CrMk (seegenero.l plan)

repl'tpSent dyke.8 the attitude of only one of which 1s known. This dyke. about

20 teet W1de, trends eastward. and cent.ains strong echeel1te m.1neral1zatlon in

• oro.a-cutting zone about 30 t~.t ••st ot the 1ers.y road. !he 8ou:thern .eo

t1<m 18 l5'5 teet long, from. the gulley-fault to the above m.entlon&d dyke. The

r~1l'J.um width acros. which bUd. ot ech.elite veknown to oocur 1s 140 teet.

VlneraUzatlon tollo. the arenite contact but 18 not restrioted to 1t; rather,

it occurs 4S bedded replacements 1n the limes'tone. The accompanying aros..sec

t! one show the general pattern of the replao••ntbodles ;the;y are not exact t

and a certain amount ot supposition Is QC...Ul. a. in the oaS8 of IlD1' mineraliza

t10n ot C(lntaot metamorphic type in 11m_tone.

w'1terIl1zatlon has corne from or through the granite, Whioh

is strongly' silicified and bl.aohed. at end na.. tbe cosact. Scheellte occur. in

the granite only 100&117, however, to a distance of no .re tban .. t. teet trom

tbt contaot. which in itselt 18 in many instlnOt. not ft17 olevl1 aet1ne4. L1me

atone. whioh appears to have be.. relat1vel1 pure, has been replaced looel13 by

silica and disseminated sulphide, cd more characteristically by' aotinolite,

biotite, pyrrhotite, pyr1te. chalco.,1rlte•• Uttle rhodonite (?) and trac..

of mol11)denlte. Diamond-drill coree show soheelite ranging in amounts repn

aented b, 0.1 to 9.5 percct t~sten tr10xide within .eotions or material which

are identical to the naked 878.



Str1pp1n~ on the surtace has been restrioted to th.

,.loin-it., of the old ad!t. where there 18 an irregularity in tbe granite oon

taot produced by fin, east-west tlang.• ot gran1to that do. not completely reaoh

Sllrtaee. 'Mlaerall26tlon as stripped is related to the eontaot and to the bed

d1 ng of. the 11::r>8!lltone, which is looally flat and contorted. One bed of 1.0

:percent tungsten trtoxl1e is 5 teet wide by 20 teet lO1lg, 18 str1:pped, 8.l'l4

L'1othe:r ot about 2.0 percent tU])gstu trioxide 1$ 10 teetw148 b7 40 te.t

long. The eouth.rnnlOSt trench, abO'Ye the adlt, expoa8s 3.5 teet ot quartz,

assar 0.'1 'Percent tUJlgsterl trioxide. Bet.een this stripping and the gull.,

there 18 as much as 00 teet of boulder ola1; tills .. stripped in part by

bulldozer but, no bedrook: was reaohed when the 'bulldozer Droke down. posit1.,..

indioations of ore beneath this unoompleted stripping ooulat 01' well-m1neral1

zed boulders, and of one open-cut near Si;a't1on 419. Hlner&llzatlon 1n the

southernmo.cst open-cut (an old open-cut, part1]' obacured. w1thin the grantt.

ark.) 18 ..,err strong over a width or p.-hapa Z or 4 teet, and. 111.11 be In.veetl

gated further at an early date. A.t the pr••t ore hu b a.a. proved to a max1

mum depth ot 140 t • .a; below surtace, or 1.10 t.et below the level of' the lere8"

road. Ton.nage calculatloDS in the southern sect10n of the Emerald zone cannot

yet be :made accurately'. The oro.s-sections established by dr1U1ng must ot

neeessity be 1d..alized unless an undue num.bar of holee are drilled. Tbe cross

sections have purposely been. widely spaoed in' order that the general pat.tern

oan. be detemd.ned and also to indicate depth so that a lower tunaal-a1te oan

be selected as soon as poss1ble. Further local str1pping w111 be done to com

plete the cross-sections to the surfaee.

Oros....otton 81 has an indicated area across m1nable

w1dthe or 2000 square teet, with an ..'V.rage content of 1.0 p_rcen.t tungsten
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trioxide. Oross-seetion Bll has an indicated area of 670 aquae t ••t ot

about the II•• grade (an add1tiona1 .ertloal hole trom. another .etup will

be needed to oomplete this section). Oros....otlon :1111 1s incomplet., but

at the time Of writing has an area ot 1000 square teet aeros8 minable w1dtha

nth an .",.rage content or about 1.5 ,ercent tU1'l(;jsten trioxide. A ero.s-....

tion started at 01, w1th another machine, 18 calculated to prove or disproye

downward continuation ot the ore 10. the ad1t; a band ot mil1eral1zatlon hu

'bedn encountered near the collar of the hole, but no tonnage oan yet be as-

........ elgned to it. This fourth oroas-sectlonal arM 1s not expeoted to be large•
.

It 18 1m.posalble, on the 'bule otthe above flgu.ru.

to -.Ite more than a guess at the prolMlble tonnege or grade. IndlT1dual U8q*

to date would indicate the grade to be in the neighborhood otl.O to 1.5 per

oat tUDgsten trioxide.' Theee are ob'Y1Q181y soattered an.d. tragm.entUl. but~

it 18 '11f1 belief that additional sampling rill be in l1ne W1th these figures.

Tonnage can sately be plaoed at • minimum of 60,000 tons t which onlt requires

an. aTerage oro......ctloa&L area ot about 400 square te.t tor the entire length

ot 1400 teet.

An old ad1t on the Dot\.~er olalm is in strong sUlphide

mineralization in a bay in. the northern bOdy, ot granite. It pass.. diagonally

across a bedded zone of strongly' altered 11meston.e. heaT11, impregnated W1th

py-rrhot1te and pyr1te, 81m1lar in moat respects to much ot the luurlllzed

southern section ot the ltn.rald zone.



u.

The lntv'be44e4 l1aestoaee. ana ar«11111;88 1n t1•

••otion 41p away from the granite Goutaat ., about 50 degr... tor a length

along the contact ot about 1000 t ••t to the southern tt1"mlnatl. of 'he sran

it.. There are no outorops aloas th.l1 distance. Tw traches ••re dug 40 u4

90 teet distant trom the a41t (88. 8btoh. rlS_ I), and th... furnish the only

a441tlonlll l.n:tormatlon oonoernlng the OCOUl'rpoe in the adlt.

The mineral!zea cone 1n the edit 18 17 teet thick and.

d1p. about 50 degr.e. eastward. A oompoelte.••.,l.t tak.Uoag OM wall ot

''"- tM 641t. • ....r-aged 1.7 ""ent 'UD8stea trloxlde. The first treneh. 40 teet

to the south, expo••••Wlar width. of .troAgly alterea lim_tone oont..ln

1Di~ little sulphide and assay1ng about 0.1 penCl't t_sten trioxide; this.

it the same zone as in the .411;, is appe.rutly oft••t b1 • tault. The leco:o.4

trenoh, 10 teet farther 1;0 the south. 418010888 two ...toot 'bands and. • nearby

narrow band, and 20 teet to the east 1& \)and 1'1 teet 1n horlaontalw1dth, not

oompletely expOled. The 3-toot banda us-r_ 0.7 and 1.85 percent tungsten

trloxld4»t and the 17-toot \)and ••8Ued O.S peroent t~8t.11 trioxide.

ContlnuS:t1 ot and oorrelation "between th... showings

18 .. matter tor speoulation until m.ore work 18 done. The yorT strong ahow

ing in the adit 18 not apparently' continuous; patches of strong mineraliza

tion do occur in the trenohes 'but ..ere not inelude4 in 'the IIl~pl... Which

were taken Without study 'by the ultra-Tlo1et'lamp. Possibly bulk _.pllDi

would ha.,.e to be reaort.4 to to obtain the true .•vense. ...<\ go04 4Ml ot sur

tace work will have to be done in 'thie section, where some rault1ng 18 known.

No to,nruage 18 developed Yet.
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n ........ 18 SCope tor ......ra1 aonthS of exploration on

the property. It Will be some time 'before the occurrence ot scm••lite 1.

relatively .ell understood. and there are -.n7 possibilities which will ha....

to be 1nvestlga'ted.

(1) '!'he skarn bends will ha.,." to 'be sampled, first

across all exposed seotions. and later .tr1pp_ and further sampled it the

first re8ults warrant. Drilling to establish per.i.tanet at depth .111 haTe

\0 be done to establish. oontinuity of values at the surfaoe, and some drill

ing Ihould be done .Yen it surface "aluM are not economic. In the ...

bet.een the two major granite 'bodi.. there are 80me dykes ot grantte t and

it 18 quite p0881ble that the JUaeral1zatlon of the skarn bands might 1-

prove oouiderably in eon. 180t10118 at depth. where it 1e presumed th..,. are

W2derlaln b1 grantte.

It 11111 be imposelble to oomplet. more than the

preliminary part or thia "rk this year.

(I) The 15merud zone should beaelimited by at least
......

widely spaced diamond-drilling. ~Vh.n. undarground work 18 under way 1tWill

probably be mora tea.iDle to dr1l1 shorter holes with an underground_chine.

Testing or th1s zone must be extended to the .south. ael may be produoti•• at

least a8 tar as the southern extremity of the granite body. where there are la

dioationa ot sche.lite.

Some deep drilling fllUSt be done on th.• aotual oon

tact. and adjacent to it, 1n the argillites_ 'l'here are no outorops between the
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lea., rod aAd. Lt•• Creek. U4 vdlile tbct float 18 dominantly' ars1Uite

ltl. l»ell..ea. there mvbebands ot oaloaHous material that would 'be

t ....orabl. tor scheel1t. m1nerulzetlOJ1. There might e.lao be deeper bodi••

In the grantte comparable 1n 'type to t*t or the northern 88Ot1011.

Some luHtlgation might be made of the eastern gran

1te oontact. Whioh 1s obacured. '1'he northern margin of the 8•• 'bod7 18 10.

a tlatter. dritt-oovere4 area. where it 18 probable there are raYCrable sedi

mentary rooks. Some heayY stripp1ng b1 bulldozer meld; then. be attempted.

although the chanoes ot diSCOVering ore are not known.

(z) '1'he taTOrable zone on the Dodger claim, about

1000 teet long and 100 teet or more w1de, should be striPl'84. Overburd.en

18 not G08881Te17 he• .,.,. Atter stripping. 41amond-drl111ng oou.l4 be done.

ar.ut a180 underground dev81opa.en.t trom. a 81te on the gran!t8 contact. about

eo teet below the pres.. 841t.

In the 1'101n1tY' ot the aouthern .4 ot th1a

arulte bod7 there are three ZOI1•• a to , tMt wide that oontata sulphid..

... loca111 are mlnerallze4W1th soheel1te. Th.. should be In.....tisatta

.. aouro.. ot low-grade on at 1...,. and it should be a.eterm1ned whether

they oontain. OM of _etter grade at the granite oont.ot.

(.) '!'here 18 • thiH gran1tie bo4J" on the 1...,
olaim, 1Ihiohext.nde 8out~:ward. down the Lost Or•• slope. Indio.tiona

ot 8oh.elite are kDorm. ln this seot10n. and some prospecting should be

done there next __on.

The ••eon 18 now 80 tar a.dTaneed tha.t onl1

part or this exploratory program can b. completed this y_r.



Th••urrea. workll\g8 on the ~d zone (Flg. 4)

.ere all put in by the Iron XOuntcdn L1m1ted. No turtJ1er stripping 'bJ'

band on the mm...ald zone has ._..84 en...bl.. A e\lri as madAt by the

tormer c01np&1t7 to .trip the northern part or the sOllth4lrn section 'by bull.

dozer, but the bulldozer 'broke down betore any 'ftluable work was .ccompUsh....

Diamond-drilling qs done on the northern section bye. local contraetor and

.topped .bout August lOth. A Boyles Brothers dr1111.ng Quttit _s 1)rought in

at about the se. t1m. and had drl1184 811 te.t 'b7 A\1gust 17th when Wart!••

Metals Oorporat1on took over. A "dr1" building was eomplete4 by the 17th

but R8 not t1 tted. The Grew up to that t1me conelsted ot 5 men and a. tore

man In addition to tht diamond-drill er...

Sinoe taking OTer on August 17th the or.. baa 'b... in

creased. work has been speeded uP. and faoillties arebe1ng inor_ed and 1m

proved. A contract was at once let tor. building to 8erT8 teporv111 as "

'bu.n1d:l0\l88 to houseS4- men (this 18 now near1ng completion). The "417" ••

titted w1ih the neo.....%7 heat,ing and plumbing, and 18 now 1n use. Water bad

'been o'bt.a1n.4 tor 41amoad-dr1111ngfrom the old keral4 l ....zlac mne, but

•• lnauttlclent fox-mine us. I.. well. To 1Iler.... the sUPPl1 • dam has D_

iutalled near the portal to prout. a atorati;. of about .,000 gallo... Pip.

and ra1l were reclaim.ed tran the worldDiP '.tore the adtt w... _8&184 ott. A

:p.~nt line to 8uPPll ...ter tor mia1ng purposes 18 M1ng lnstal.le4,Cln.d an

.ergenor line for OUlp will be proylded.



, .
A ••cond dl.ond-drillag outtit was obtained troll

B011es Brothers on ,August 25th. '1'b.18 1. at present opentlrsg on two shift s

oDlT. ow1ngto scarcity ot driller•• , Dr1111ng 18 proceeding at the rate ot

1'1va machine-shitts per dQ'.

The or•• bas been increa,ed fronl tty. to fourteen men,

the present oapacity of the camp 1n addition to t'ou:r drill ru.nners and tour

helpers and three carpenter-contractora. 'l!he necessary encln..~1ns and ottice

work :I. s being done by 1Jr3' own and Ifr. Sugent'. ullata:l1ts from the Prortnclal

Department of Mlnes. Mr. Sargent 18 aoting in an advisory oapacity.

Work hal been concentrated on getting the camp expa:nd.tel

and l1vable. since tho summar has elreadY' broken. In add1t10n to 1nstelling

an adequate water .'JpPl1 tor purpOS91 ot exploration and m1111.n.g. timber and

'bN8h trom a section 50 to eo teet .~de and 000 teet long on thelmerald zone

has been cut and stacked for burning preparatory to G'trl,plng. All usable

tbuber 1s being stacked for later use.

The mine road to the highway 1s being relocated 1n part

and 1s be1ng generally repa1red by the Pub11c Worm Department.

Arrangements hay. been ..de tor the renting ot • bull-
.........

dozer to do m.uoh nec.aa.ry str1pping. A D? machine w1U uri"', next week, It

will then be p0881 ble to outline both the lurald and Dodser ore-zones at the

autace W1th a reasoDable "epee of .oc~J'.

The pre.ent cemp ..tar 8U])ply 818t-.1JlWIt b. oYerhauled.

W.ter 1. brought trom a sInall cr.ek by about £- miles of wooden p1p. line that

needs to be mended locall7 and put 1n shap. general17 betore frosts ••t in,

This will necess1tate, connecting the oamp to 'the mine res.noir tor a perl04

ot probably a week.
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A small portable coolpres8or has b.'en rented so that

fM1f<lp11ng of the skarn ba.nds Cc....l1 start. '1'his ~h.ould e;et uncler way in about a week.

Bulk sL"!l.plas will 'be crush.ad and cut 'With .. por'i;,able outtit.

,'.ate).' form,l.n1!.lC will be a:vail~lble i.o. a week. ]jUn.ixlg

eqUipment and a oompresaor ha.... j~i; b••no'bttline4. S1noe permuent power

.11b••lec'trio, d.r1ved from the ".st Koot.., tranand8a1o!1 11. abou't I

miles distant, e. port.ole unit of 2-4rill capacity has 'been rented with op

tion to but. and suoh. u:n1t wlUb4t ot .erv1ce tor .. long t.ime. JUnine 'Will

get under way in a tew dfIYs.

Plana_ exploration inoludes the foUoWiD6. Coaii1we4

diamon~...dr1111ng With two -ohines on a r>.shift basls. Strippi.ng for intor..

t1on, to be followed betore snow f11es by .. cOlnplete Itrlpping of the ~th.rn

••etion of the lln.erald zone. 'rhia will b. n•••arr betore thi. ore-bod1 can 'be

mined. A drift will De 411.Yen north trold the old a41t, 'to de1'ta1op o~, obta1a

information, ud procure luge •••lple. tor mill teets. A 81m1lar 8.,1. w111

be o'b'ta1ned from the northern section.

Underground exploration and development of the southern

part ot the :anerald zone sh.ould be atarted aoon. 'l"hi8 will be done ., drlnng--.
one or more adi t crosscuts from the ateep hillside above Llme Oreek, trom. whioh

the mineralization w111 b. explore4 \)1 drifting. Dl_nd~lll_hu alrea47

proved depth to 180 teet beneath the leN81' road On 8ectlo11 BU1, ad • little

mar. drilling 11'111 determ1n.e tu but situation tor an a41t. Room tor a per

manent power plant. shop and dry will hay. to be prcm.de4 at • oouwe. d1e

teo. tram. such an ..41t portal. trom. which most of the southern ••otlon mv "

mined.



PROGR.AM lOR PRODUOTIOIJ.

'1'Onnage ••t1ma~.alr..d.'" gl,..n~ the Immed1e.t.

erection or a m111. It the 4801810n 1e ma4e now produetlon co\1ldetartln

lanua1'1. '!'here i8 an oJerat1n~ lite ot two YeaN •••ured. tor a milling plant

or 100 tons daily capaoity_ This should b. eoulderea .... tirst un.1t. a••A

increase in capac1ty may be warranted Dext spring, or poss1bly during the late

winter; when addltlonalore mv be develope4011 both !merald U4 Dodger 0-'

zoa•• as well as p08s1bl. low-grade ore ,~oro. the skarn 'b.lute.

It 18expectGd th8it in earl1 81lrlng of non yev it wUl

be possible to ostimate quite elcsal:- tn. tonna~e possibilities on the ltDerel4

property. It 10 1nrpoosibl13 to do sot::.18 ~8r. although a tairly close est1.

D.;;.te of to:nnage in the 3:lerale ZOne ma:r be lSd.s.

The aeaeon is woU advanced and alre._ the 8WIIIIler 1.

over. :1ea.thar conditions w111 not be blSd t'!.nt11 October 1st, and perman.ent

snow lato be expected b:r October 15t~. o...lts1~.e cc,netruct10n 1. not 1mpo.

slble at the m.ine perhapS until Deoember 1st. but efficiency is greatly sa-

l' i:~·.3d I and foundation work ntAY be impos!3ible after mid-Qoto\)er. Oonsequeatl1.

plans should ba a8c1ded tlpon at onoe in ord.er that the neoes8a1"Y buildings I.1lC1.

installations will be _11 l1.~er "'111 befor."e winterset. 11'''

141n8 C!!I.

ft. pr...nt oap cons1sts ot ..ven .ery old log ani

trame .hacD. In add1tion there hay. be. built a dry u4 • buakhoua. to aooommo

date 14 un. OQao1ty of this camp 18 about" men under pr..ent oondlt1oJUJ but
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it O&1UlOt b. transformed into a permanent cap. It the present alte We"

uaM all the 014 buildings would haY. 'to be torn d_D..

A better 81te 18 a'Y'a11ab1e nearby, on the leN"! ro.d.

A new. per.manent Ctl!'lp should be 'bu1lt there .ad the present o_p can be turned

0.,.. and modified at slight eost to accommodate 801' 10 married men. ,'l'-.

The 'Permanent e«np 1IIIOu.ld constst or b".nkhOt18., :mess

hOU8. ottice J dry and store houses. Th. office would accomrnott.ate the start.

A central steam heating plant i. oonsidered to 'be the most efficient. A ~apa

c1t1 of 60 m.en 1s sutficien.t in vlew of the flccommodatton at the old (prea'-)

oempe1te.

The cost 0'1 this oamp, lnclu41ng bMtlng plaut and ••

8\tpl)ly. 1s est1!1l\ted to be .15 .000.

A portable engine aDd oompressor unit has _.en obtained

tor prel1miDarJexplorat1on awl clevelopment. This ou'ttlt will .e of great .er
yice for a conslderable time. and mat De ...en uaM lD4"ln1te17.

Permanentpo••r w1ll be electr1c. obtainable trom tM

60,000 yolt tre.namlss1on Una •• She., Oreek or the w..t Koot•.,. Power u4

Light Company L1m1ted. 008t ot oonstructlon of • 'bnDOlllne wlll 1'&17 ac

cording to the route cho••n and t}1Mt of oonatruotton, but w111 be betnen

t5000 and '10,000. .o.t&1l.8 of conatructloD will be decided 'b1 the Pow.r

Company, as 18 customary in thi. d1striot.Thera 18 • trautormer It4t10n

at the mouth. of ShM,p Creek.

lIer11 reqUirements would be about lOG hor•.,.. at

the miM, but provt81on should lle made tor .. eUbataatlel laor...., to eoo
hor•.,..r or more.
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There 1s available n~. en .tr oompr..aor dlr80'tt eon

n.cted to a 175 liP motor, whlou could be bought advuteseoua1¥. Th18 woU14

supply enoug1, air tor a vigorous CaIdpUgU vf developm$ilt,of the.rald. zon.

and also tor 1ll1n1ng trOi.'11 tbe northen ore-body.

HilUM 0 4 !!Aul!:,.
PrelW_17 testing on ft1'10. _tc~ of ore from th.

J:meral4 zone baa bee done UDder I. O. war Kettle au..-rch Bou4. at the U1l1

'fvalty of British Oolum1li.. in the , ••t t_ mont.. A report 18 1ut11.,,84 to

be In oouree or preparat.lon. Thi. work hu totmd. and 801". maDi1 of' the mil.

ling problema. Recoverl. of \tetter then SO pereent ere indioat". A .-ltlna

t10n ot gravity and tlotatloa mllllng Will "" reqUired In order to obtai••atta

faotory reo0'9'8I7. A 00neI4..._1. part ot the ttJ.Dg8ten tr10x1de will be recOftrea

a. high grade eoncen:tra:te. Put of the NOover,y w111 prolJU17 be U oo•••rat.

ot lower gr.e, aultabl. tor tr.1;_I1\ in a ehem1M1plaat.

The ore .,osit10n, ad the mill t ••t1ng alr-d7 clone. wan..

imaediat. plann1xag tor productlon, MY, 1)1 the fDA of '.-17. »eo181OU eo~

oern1ng part of the tlow eh••t IU'l4 lame of the equ1pmentcould a_1t the re-

sults ot larger 808.1. mtll teets. Ore in quantity tor larger seale t ••t will

be II1ned within. short tSJae.

After oonsldwlng transportation, water .u.pp17. topograpbl'

aDd available power... 81te 011 the .eat alde of Selmo Rlyw Vall.,. jut south of

Sheep Or.. (11g, 2) 18 recommended tor the mill. '!'his 18 juat _t of the lfelaoa

Nel...,. high..,.. approximately 4, mile. by road from Salmo. and within i: mil, of

the 60,000 volt trlJUlm1••1on 11ne of the West I'oote.,. Power and Upt OompU1'



,
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Lindted. 'rhe slope rising trom the flat vall., bottom. 18 suitable tor mill

conatruotlon and tllar. 1s ample room tor expan.alon. Water tor mllllng can

be Obtained from Salmo R1Ter u,stroanl troln the mouth ot Sh.., O1'e.k. thua

avoi41cg the mll tai11Dg8 tarr1ed by-Sheep Oreek.The wide tlats along

'the rl..-er afford pon4age tor tai11ngs.The highway sk1rts the bottom ot thAt

elope. and 18 payed tor rn.os't of the" mile. to the Great Northern Ra111leT 814

lDt?; at SaLmO.

Expense tor m1,J.l p.er line. tail1a,<s diaposal and trant-

.,- portatlon betw••• mill aDd rai1qy will thus be at a m1n1mwn. furthex- adftJl

ta.88 are thatndll employ... oan rea4117 li"8 1n Salm.o. 80 no mill o.pWlll

be required, aDd the central slte on the natn high.., will make 1t possible to

baul ore trom other properti•• to this 81t. tor customs m.11l1ng. it condltlou

arrant.

Tn.nsp0rHtlon trom M.ine to :M1U.

The higher grac18 mineralization now indioated. from

Wh1ch earl1' production would come, 1s toUl'd OY81" a .length at 1800 tNt int. Emerald zone. and at the DOdger about! mile northeasterly from the nor

thern end of the Imereld zone. Such ore can be explored and. m.1ne4 throu.gh

....ral shallow worlc1n".:s. The mosteconondcal manner ot handling 11111 be- to

truck the ore from the point ot or1g1n to tht mill bina. Later it deep d...lopmeut

restricts the nlJIfiberot m1ne openiDgs an aerial trem.wl3" eo 'e built from. the

proper point at the mine to the millJ at that time the most suitable p081tlon

tor the upper terminal would be determined more 1"••4117.



"
The blWAOh rea" 18 now being llt1Jrovecl bY' the Pub110

'forke Depanment. Maximum. grade will be about 15 pereeat. and grade 18 1n

'."01" ot lode trom tbe JI1ne to the mill. Further lmprcw..ut, prJ.no.lpall1

mod...'. widening and add1tlonal surfac1ng. would make the r cad 8u1table tor

baul1ng hea'f1 loads. Dur1ng winter. suowwould hay. to b~, ploupe4 from the
"

1'_4. 'but W1th proper equipment no ••rious interruption ot tratt1c need be

teared. Ample mill bin oapac1ty would .-ra. agalut shut dOWM becaus. ot

temporary blooldDg ot the road. Durlq the spring breakup trattio might have

'- to be interrupted tor .. Short .,.iod. but this woul4 not remove the .'fllUteg. ot

prOduction during the proceeding monthS.

TraIn construotion presents no seriou.s obstaoles ,but it

1s difficult to d4tC1de now _on a suitable site for the upper t.,m1nal. It

IMl1 Dot be known before snow fUes where to put the temlnal to best. .d:van

tage tor the :£mer-tid zone alone, and the Dcdger zone InAa7 produce an lspor-

tam tonno,ge. It the skarnbaDd8 are 'brought into productlon at a later

da'. the tramllne constructlon should be designed tor hudl1ng • lars-

t0lU1ea8 trom. thi8 sour.e. Oou8quent11. it eaems wise to oonsider truck
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